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0. I CS CHANCES OF CHESS AND CHECKERS . TRIp OF NEW MEMBERS OF 0. A. C. FOOTBALL SQUAD '
SV B S aaf at as, a

T SEASON TO

seat UNIVERSITY Conductod by II. If. Scott Conducted by A. G. Johnson. OPEN WEDNESDAY
The heB.nrti i; ef Ihe Portland Ohei nl Pr. Knianiiel Lxakrr and A. Hublnitteln, tho

Clieckor clubn are lwutert lu Ihe r.imnnuwaltli Itunalnn rhew rliampion, havo foriuallv aigued
bHildluff, roem '04. at Sulli gad Ankeiir sireeis. arfp)e of g riwmeiit cnlllnn for a qi'ntrh for
OJien t Tiltor from 10 a. m., lo 11 p. ra. the world's el.ainlonhl to be ilyed earlyOF OREGON Cties n a atiowy pnme an claim the sway. next year. I,akrr lua new held premhiro hon-

ors
TO LAST ONE MONTH

Itut draiichla lor depth will beur tlie p.ihu awaj--. for 20 yearn, hut will pmbnblv find
Chu eun tiu played br I'Dllodnree. tbough th wmt dlflicult auiaonlat he has

h'lud yet eumuniercd. Ijmker i DreenilnentlT n J
But dn njlita reyulra both "lirlit and a tlmiiifht- - flue pml game, player, but the ltulin star I

rul mind. .lull I'm jiau.iu, ean nnia iiia own vtcajtuit the cbatnploo la
'Outlook Seems to Be Gloomy, Solutioo to Problem No. VS.

urn
tVnnk

utrmicGNt
Marahall,

lorto.
the American champion, who

Bag Limit on1 Killing Chinese
rtlaek f. 0, 1j. Kin? Lt. una ptuyen agamxt both l.asker and Kubin- -- According to Reports From While-1- 7. SX King 21. aiceiti on acvnral oeeBlii, e pressed th opln Birds and Grouse Is Five in
Wliito to play and win. ion, whlln in Portland last JuIt. thaf Itublii

Headquarters, ill'S lilt "2 11 teln Is the atronsest II vine nlaver and I.aaknr'a One Day,ai - ti Zl W. nlus. .

Solution to Problem No. 8, The fotlnwhiK iriinie nlared rreantlr In tha 1 . rvililv' " ( " ' llf-- r milMink r. 0, 12. 1".. 15, 20. ciiamjuonenip tournament of the City Of London
White 14. 22. 24. 2T. 2S, ,11. Chr club. Is rather eapeelally

NEW COACH AND NEW Wblia to piny and win. vara uigesieq witn the aid of Dr. Idtker'a, DUCK SHOOTING HAS',. 2 2- - T 11 IB uuiva aecouiiiany mo Kfitns:

SYSTEM FACING MEN Id 21
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Vt'lilte.
rmuuori

lllaek. &ry 111 'T . jJ Ik i 0 W I NOT BEEN VERY GOOD
6 9 S- - a 14 17 2o 27 J. HaTldton. W. Ward. n--

W. wlnt. 1. I' K l Y K4

Problem No. 9T Author Unknown. 2. Kt KB3 P --(ja
Blaek 4, King 1, 24. 4.

8.
Kt
I' Q4

P.3
Kt KBII

A :Z2r&A iff h H'tllh Pr v "New Players to Figure QKt-- ya V t" -- if Duck Hunters Waiting for afi. I'. OH I B K2 1' ZfA A h A : J, 4 ill la s IV lly in Football Events of fl.
7. li

Castles
UKtS P-- B8

Oaatles Hard Storm to Bring Bet- -'
8. V OKI . . .

Season. It U a tixnl Idea to rretant P OKt4. whleh ter Luck to Them,Maek could ery well tollow on with P J114S M in oruer 10 unveiop ait yti ana Kfu.
a. . . . u uiKt It I , ... Hundreds of Oregon's sportsmen are(Special to Ths Journal.!

' Oregon Agricultural College, Corval- -

snx ;
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White II, 12. HI.

High school gridiron stars whry are trying for the Aggie team at Corvallls this year. From left to right
they are Moist of Lebanon, Frank "Butch" Hayes of Pasadena, Cal., and McCord of Baker high.

But hero white coes wholly wrenff. Ills rotnt
of att.iek la Ihe QV; he ahould therefore POft
the Vlt on the Q Una. Q K2, then (JKg
nut lndleiited.
!. . . PxP

M. jil' Kt K4
11. H- - 112 II8

12. 11 yii . . .
Of emirs" not IlxKt, B.tB, since then Kt
Itti h would be reeniiepd. But B B was pref.
erubie. n.e u la nuw in peril.
12. . Ktl 113) KtB
13. Kt 115 HJKt
14. PlU B 113
13. Q Kt4
The only eicap.
15. . . . P QR4
Kl. Q Kt3 P V4
17. II HI Kt B6cb
18. 1'xKt
19. Pi lit B K4
20. It K Qz KPeh
21. K li ,QH K
22. KtxP
In the hope Hint Vilaek tuluht capture the
M uid penult white to support the king by
QiQP

,. Q ItSeh
23. KKi n -- nch
24. Kt K3 KxKt.h
25. I '2 It Q Kt7i h
2iS. K (J.'I BxK
27. y Kt6
Kle K (Jen would in.

Q QTcb
2S. K- - - K4 It Kch

Resigns
Ot'r-.i- ehesa enthusiasts who are interested

In correspondence play will le;irn something of
lntereyt It cominiinlcathiir wl'h Dr. W. II.
lic.Lt.his. 04 Illinois street. Chicago Helfc'bU,
III, who acts us rpresentatttt of the Illinois
C'orreiMiideuee Oiesa associatloK A section of
California players has been secured and an-
other scetlon composed of Oreiron and Wash-luKto- n

players la desired. Kaeb section is
eouiposed of seven players and the two lead-
ers of each teetiou afterwards play the win-
ners of the other sections.

Problem No, 45 By A. F. Mackenzie.
BLACK

Black to play uud win.
Game No, 67 Edinburgh.

By H. F. Stones, Sheffield, 11;.
8- - 13 27-2- (1)1513

22- - i& Nil 10--

7 15- - (i lu
23- -22(8) 21 17 4 20 1 - 7

5- - 0(2) 2- - 7 80-2- lo in
29-2- H 32-2-7 7- - 2

0- - 9
10-1- 22 17

9- - 18 25-2- - 6 27.2:1
23- - 7 (a 120-It- ) Drawn

22-1- 22-2- 2 10
Variation 1 P. Thlikell.

8 Itri
12-t- f 2 2.; 2.1 is

Seattle high school teams a couple of
seasons ago, and last year with Sap.
Latourette's Oregon City team, looks
like a fixture In the Washington high
backfield.

TWO SHOOTS PLANNED
BY LOCAL TRAP CLUB

Two -- shoots are being planned .by
the Portland Gun club. The date of
the first one will not be decided until
President Cullison returns from the
coast. This shoot will be for mer-
chandise and It will likely be Tield
about the third Sunday In October.

The second shoot will be held on
Thanksgiving day.

Whits wins P. Thhk.ll.
(a) Shearer'a Tlandbook. pace 29, variation

04, note c, aays a'-I- White wins.

lis. Or., sept. 27. A new roam, a new
, , system of play, and a large number

- of haw mpn nn tha tim is the sltiia- -

'tioa which the Oregon Agricultural col- -'

. leg football fans are facing, and In
which they are basing their, .hopes of

, defeating the University of Oregon,
i and a task which has not been ac- -

complished for four years. The out-- .
look is gloomy, especially after the
favorable reports which emanate from

. the camp of the enemy.
The lineup of the Aggies will be dif

ferent this season from anything which
has been seen in the northwest. The

men have been placed in poai-- ?

tions where lighter, faster men were
.J previously berthed, and many other

", startling changes have been effected.
May, one of the best tackles in the
northwest, has been moved out to end.

"Robertson, who has won two letters at
, end, has keen shifted to the fullback,
' 't Chrlsman, the choice of several of the

, eporting authorities for
center, will play tackle In May's

place. Dr. Stewart is completely rear- -
, ranging the lineup. The advantages of
this system are beyond the ken of

most of the Aggie supporters, and Dr.
Btewart exhibits considerable recal-- '
cltrance about enlightening upon the

UUJCGl,

Hew Men Will Be factor.
The new men will ngure largely in

the activities of the 1913 squad. With
treat gaps left in the line and back-fiel- d

by the absence of Kellogg, Sitton,
Evendon, Reynolds, Richardson, and
VIUB1B, I MO IMA VI UUllUlUe U) Bb WUJ- -

Bin? team is difficult Although 'a
- great many very promising candidates
. are out every night, they have consid

' arable trouble In solving the mysteries
; of the new system of play. However,
there are a half-doze- n of them that

'are exhibiting 'varsity calibre in the
scrimmages.

Abraham, of Albany high school. Abra--
ham stands six feet, weighs 178 pounds,
has had four years' experience at Al-ba-

high school, and is 19 years old.
ille Is a brother of the famous Abraham

.. r who played on the Coast championship
- team seven years ago. He has

wonderful line plunging abil-
ity, using; the tactics of Walter Keck,
depending upon his bull strength to

. scarry him through. McCord, of Baker,
:is a good teammate, five feet nine in

height, weighing 180 pounds, four
; year's experience on the Baker high

school team, and Is 13 years old.
"Dutch" Hayes, of Pasadena, Cal.,

for two years the rn Call-- .
fornla" Interscholastio halfback, Is an- -

Tris Speaker has the best 'all-roun- d

record of sny player In either the Amer-
ican or National league. The Red Sox
star stands third in batting, third in
base stealing and seventh among the
run getters.

Vsrlntlnn 2.
1H 27

21- - 20 22 17 ' HI (bl2- - 7
10 17 8 12 li-- l 1

23- - 16 4 2tt-1- Kt- - 2tt 22
9 2- - 6 12 1! 14-l-

80-2- It- - (I 22-1-

10- - 17 4- - 8 II li. 1 22
4 17-- (!

1- - 8 15-l- ! 7 10
29- -25 14- - 7 0

White wins J. Maefurlane.
(b) Variation 42, page 151, 2-- Is played

and ony draws.
Variation 3.

28 24 4 14- - B

15 19 4- - S 1(1 15 ;

24- - 15 24 20 20.17
11- - 18 2- - 7 2.1 22
28-2- (0)27-2- 2:t VJ 111 li

7- - 11 IVKI 2iai
22- - 15 322.1 20-2- o- - 1 1.V10

8 (4) 8 10 W. wins.
30- -26 7 - tl

8-- 11 10-1-7 B- - 9 22-2-

Variation 4 W. D. Benateud.
6- - 9 11 22

23- - 18 9- - fl . 2 2.VIS
7- - 10 lr.-i- s H2 2S

14- - 7 22-1- fl- - 2 7
0 1115 )

24- - 19 2- - 6
9- - 14 l!l--

18- - 9 13- - 8 1015 IS 14

h i
' v siT

i i if
r r n :"

anxiously awaiting the opening of the
Chinese pheasant season, next Wednes-
day. It has been against the law to kill
pheasants for the past four years. The
season will last Just one month, and It
s expected that several thousand birds

will be killed during the season.
The quail and grouse season will open

at the same time. Bobwhlta quail are
protected by the law this season.

The bag limit on pheasants and grouse
is five in one day, or 10 in any seven
consecutive days. To kill more than 10
guail in any seven consecutive days Xm

unlawful.
Duok shooting in various parts of the

Columbia valley has not been so good as
it was expected at the start of the sea- -
mJHt AL1DI m UUU, JiSblU BlUI lit I1ASJ

passed over the state, is when a major-
ity of hunters expect to fill their bags.

Good shooting has been reported at
the following places: Williams, Smith,
Gilbert River, Payne, Deer Island and
Sauvles Island.

A goodly number ef local hunters will
hunt ducks today.

PENNANT WINNERS IN

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

HfOl. Portland 19C8, Vancouver.
1802, Butte. 1909, Seattle.
1903, Butte. 1910, Spokane.
1804, Boise. 1911, Vancouver.
1906, Everett 1912, Seattle.
1906, Tacoma. 1918, Vancouver.
1907, Aberdeen.

4444fe

what you're going to
tailoring; you can't
whether you have

Davis, ona of Washington's backfield
players, hails from Alabama. lie is
speedy, and looks like a good player, al-
though he has not been seen in action,
other than signal practice.

Cochran, another new player at Wash-
ington, looks like a fixture on the first
team.

Graham, one of Hill's line men of last
season, Is being tried In the backfield.
Coach Cal Hera te, of Columbia, is also
trying Philbln in the backfield of the
Columbia team.

Copyright Bart Schaffner & Man

White wins W. I). Benstead.
(e) Variation 40. pace 151. uhivera an.

and only draws.
Variation 5.

e- - 9 10- - 14 8- - 9
28 24 81 26 lr.--

8 2 6 14- - 17 14- - 17
4 24-1- 11- - 7 22-I-

7 4- - 8 21
80-2- 23-1- 2.V 23 15- - 14

12-- - 6 (d) 15- - 2T. Drawn
28-2-8 26-2- 14- - 7 2i 22
16-1- 6- - 9
24-1- 6 22-1- (115-1- 2(! z:

(d) Variation 118. naaa 157. i.t-t- r la rA,,A
and draws.

() 20-2- 10-1- 15-1- 1rw A Mo.
oiii.

The two snlendld rames occurred In a mateh
now going on between A. Oordaa and M. B.romeroy lor tne onrestrlctea champlonablp of
th world.

Hunt No. 68 Bristol.
(11-1-

Black A. Jordan. White If. K Pomeroy.
11- - 18
24- - 20 24-1- 25-2- 1

9 - 5 23- - 18 11- - 15
8 1 12- - 8

12- - 19 5- - 11(c) 5

22-1- 8 13- - 6 19)0 8- - 3
2- - 9 7- - 1 4

18- - 9 2i 24 7

demonstrated considerable ability. He
la 22 years old, weighs 165 pounds,

feet nine and one-ha- lf inches tall,
and has had four years of experience
In the sunny south. He is a very fast
heady runner. Scott, of Aberdeen, a

, teammate of Captain "Hunky" Shaw's
Is running neck and neck with Dave,

. . Wilson for second quarter, Dewey
being In the first place. Boott is 20
years old, weighs 140 pounds, has had
four years' experience, and five feet
nfriA nrM rn i it f InphAfl tail '

' IN S

UP ILL AT SALEM;

SQUADS ARE A

Team Got Setback, However,
When Six of Players Grad-

uated,

(Special to The Journal.)
Salem, Or.. Pept, 27. Football pros-

pects are rapidly taking shae under
the work of Coach Sweetland. At pres-
ent there are only three old men lri the
lineup. The team received a setback
when six of its members graduated
from its various colleges. Grover Fran-
cis, captain eleot, has been unable to
return to fill his office) and position
at end. Erlo Bolt, tackle, was elected
to fill the vacancy.

The football squads this year are
hxrger than before and new men are
coming-- out every evening. The old
men in the lineup are Homan, Bolt and
Roland. .Watson of the college of law
may not be able to return this year. He
plays right tackle.

New material for the team Is show
ing up well. McClelland, last year's
tackle on the V. of O. eleven, came out
for practice this evening. Pfeffler, tiD'
ping the scales at the 200 mark. Is mak
lnj a good showing on the line, but
lacks the experience, rueustil, Vander
vert are old second team men. They
are rounding into shape rapidly. Booth
and Small are tryintr out for the quar-
ter back position. Poane Is entering fust
company for the first time, though he
has been on the field for two seasons,
lie is blddini fair to make a good half.

Willamette is entering a season with
the hardest schedule that she has ever
had. U. of O. and Whitman will play
in Salem. Gonzago and Whitworth will
play Willamette on their home fields
some time in November. Games with
Pacific University and Chemewa will
h. arheduled for days in October.

The first game of the season will be
the alumni game, Saturday OctoDer 4tn.
The alumni lineup has not been corn- -

Dieted, but a few of tho old history
makers will be ttiere. Bishop. McKnight
and Ford.

The atudent rooting sections will be
organized soma time next week. Big
rallies ara being planned for the TJ. of
O. and tha Whitman game.

MY, WER COLT

IN TEXA S

Old Players of Coast League
Had Good Season In Class

B. Circuit.

Veazey. the former Portland pitcher,
won 14 and lost 1 games with the
Fort Worth club of the Texas league
last season.

Rodrers. who- - had a trial with the
Angels this season, finished tie year
with San Antonio and won six out of
1 names.

Pete Browning, tha ex-Se- won 17
and lost 16 games. Schwcnck, whom
the Oaks secured from Dallas, won 16

and lost alx games. Jost ana Lioiv
man, who were recently released by
the Oaks bad the records of 625 and
683. respectively, before coming to the
coatit

McAvoy and Kibler, two lnfielders,
whom the (Seals tried out during tho
Burlng. hit .252 and .22. filinson.the
former Venice outfielder, batted .264

nnd Akin, former Beattle player, hit
.250.

r
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

ThsV Jefferson high school can have a
game-wlt- the lloquiam, Washington
high school, on November 18; but Coach
Rlnehart does not want to play any out-
side teams until after the Lincoln game.

team. Fenstermacher assisted Coach
Earl last season.

Washington high, has secured on
game with an outside team, and that
contest will bo played on Multnomah
field Ootober 8.

Tha Lincoln hlrh school Is trying to
arrange a game with tha Central la,
Washington, team for next Saturday aft-
ernoon. It Is likely that tha gam will
be played.

4 12 P.i (l)H-lS(e- ) 7
25- - 22 8 27(d) 24- - ltnf)
1015(b)
22 17 27 2.1(d) (hi 1(1

6 lo 23-2- 15- - 6
21 14(d) J - 8
10 17
2a-- 6 8- - 4 26-2-

4- - S (IV 25-3-0
32-2- 7 20-1- 4- - 8 Drawn

(a) The line usually adopted; fnvor-lt- s
of the late Wyllle, la good, but leads to

complications.
(b) Formerly considered weak, bat latterly

adopted by many of the best players. Jordan
has had much success with It.

(c) This Improvement of "Lse'a Guide" isquite generally known; If not known by White
it Is usually j;ood for win.

(d) These are alar mores and necessary to
draw. Pomeroy seemed to be well posted,
thoush muklii; his moves In a leisurely manner!
The piny from this stage Interested muchly the
onlookera.

(e) In the third came of thA match JordaD
tried niK'ther Hue. Kee varlatkn 1.

(fl 21 20. then running the man from 30 to
10 also draws, but Pomeroy believes In tnkliu
the strongest lines.

(g) With the draw all mapped out White
tuk'-- ro cbaiiocs.

(h) spells disaster, but a novice mighttry It.
(I) was the reply to this and then they

htopped. Xlinj of game, one hour and twenty
minutes.

Variation 1.
11 17IJ) 202.1 5

17- I - 5 8- - U

80-2- 10- - 8 13.10
H- - ! - 0 5- - 3- - 7
18- in 26-2- 2 (!- - 2
11-- 6- - II - 5
15 II 22-1- 8- 7(1) 15- - 8

20 22 k) 8 4 ,5 ft- - :i
30-2- 21 25 Drann.' U 5- - 1 12- - S(m)

(Jl A tricky attack.

WI11TK
tMilte to move and mute In three moves.
,Yhiie men nu his IKt8, (Itieen on

KBsq., bishops on KI!3 and KKt7, knlahts on
K4 and J4, puuns on QKt5, KU, IvKt3 and
KIM.

Blaek men Klrnr on his Qt, knlgbt on Kit
sq , bishop on (Jlt-n- .. pawns on QU2, QI15,
QH5, KKt3 and KH2.

This problem h:is heen announced by B. G.
Law?, the greut lirltlsh prohleinlat, es on of
the finest compositions extant.

The naiucs of those sen-lin- In correct so-
lutions to thisproblem will he published two
weeks from ibday. Please address all chefs
communicfltlnTiB to Albert G. Johnson, 804 Fifth
street, Portland, Or.

Problem No. 43 depends upon the rather
key move of Q H8. If then the

gneen moves, white mates by Kt Q5 and so on.
Solutions were received from J. L. Wleker- -

ham of Portland to this problem and also to
No. 42.

will do well to seek tho win nntU he finds
it, as the play Is education!!.

Cams No. 69 Fife.
(11-1- 23-1-

Fourth game, I'onlerov moving first. TV.
spectators expected blaek to win this game,
nut Jordan orew wim con.unmi!i to skill
11-- 1 - 5(e) fl- - 7

22-1- 2i- - 0 B- - 1
1014(f) 26-2- 22 26

22-1-7 18- - 0 - 5
5- - a 4 8 20-3-

80 25 11- - ! 5- - 9
2-- 7 81 27

23-2- 6- - 2
15-- 3- - 7 10-1- 27-2-

221H(g) 28-1- 28 - 2
10- - 7(m) 24-1- 5

25- - ZI-- 20-1- 8

6 13 10-1- 7 7- - 3 0

6 82-2-8 9- - B 2- - 18(n)
811(d) 17-2- Drawn.

25 22 1 5 - 8 19-1- 6 2- -

(a) Forms ths opening, which is only occa-
sionally played In this day of the two-mo-

restriction, but which was the favorite open-
ing of many of the famous player whose names
are household words.

(bl Probably the safest defnnse.
(c) The late C. V. Barker originated the

famous "30-2- defense" here, with which he
wns quite successful. The move was not a new
one. but Barker's continuation was.

(d) There ere several ways of playing here,
ull good.

te) 5 Is the nafnral move: It has been
pluyed in tha past and t mat by either 27-2- 4

or
(f) A very oM line and does not appear to

have been practiced much.
(g) llnrker'a "American Checker Player" gave

27 24, hut the text move Is better.
(h) W. W. Barker went 18-1- sgetnst R. D.

Yates, drawing.
(I) Note tho elogiwice of Jordan's play to

draw from this singe. He probably was
with tho formation.

(Jt With a man up Pomeroy's position was
full of promise, but a promise means nothing
to Jordan unless It Is kept.

(kl After tho game Pomeroy was ssked why
he did not keep or after the man. His reply
was: 28-2- 14-- ; nny draw.

(1) Some class to this move.
(m) If black falls to move the king, then

white draws at once by 10-- 24-1-

(it) Time of game, one hour and a half.

sger Harry Fischer will likely select
the tenrn captains and make the draw-
ings during the week.

Eleven layers are ready to start
play In the handicap three cushion bil-
liard tournament, which Is scheduled to
begin October 1.

Although he was scheduled to ar-
rive during the past week, Walter Wil-
liams, the club's 116 pound champion,
did not put In an appearance. Instruct-
or Traeey hopes to have Mm here be-
fore long.

Chairman O. K. Jeffery of the

'N BUYING CLOTHES you ought to know.
get; fit, style, quality of fabric and materials,
tell much about it until you see the clothes,

Makes Good Showing-- .

Anderson of Albany, a sophomore, has
developed wonderfully during the past
year, and threatens to make a letter in
the backfield. He has 20 years, 185
pounds, 6 feet 10 H inches, and four
years of high school experience to tils' credit. Lutz, of Pomona College, Clare-mon- t,

Cal., ineligible this year, but who
shows wonderful form; and Camp, of

rWashlngton high school, Portland, co-
mplete the list of promising candidates
''for backfield positions.

Pinch, of Baker, and Hoist, of Leb- -
uura, are iwo stars wno nave snone at

1 scrimmage. Finch is a giant at tackle,
Weighing 182 pounds. 6 feet 11 Inches

"high, 19 years old, and with four years
;., of high school experience. He Is run-- i

'" Hills" eome of the veterans a close race
for that berth. Moist is filling Kellogg's
end with satisfaction. He is wary, and

J 'very fast, am! bids fair to step Into
Kellogg's shoes as end

v ; after a year or so of experience in
v conference company. He Is 19 years old,
; ' weighs 162 pounds, is 06 fert 11 u

.... Inches in height, and played four years
j With the Lebanon httrh school.
f. Bill Smart, of Oct Mental college, who

.'was Ineligible last year Is very prom-
ising. The statistics nhmi Mm to be 6

.feet, 178 pounds, 22 old, and two
,years of experience, with Occidental

t college. Graham, a 230 pounder from
J Pendleton. Stilt, of The Dalles. Ye.iger,
j'of Centrnlla. Russell, 'of Jefferson hih
J school of Portland, Williams, of the
(Same place. Camp, of Washington hitrli

'school, Ashcraft, of Ashland, Ahvard
rof Boseman, Mont., and VtY.-ks- , of Hak-fe- r,

all add ago. weight an i experienco
tO the squad, each having socral year."

' rf lnterscholastlc woik to fit them for
i the local squad.
i The old men on the squad are well
fknowrt. McKenzie, at center, Moore at
guard, CJlrlsmun and llofVr Ht tackles,

land May?" and Huntley at ends, have
J played for one or more yenrs at this
I Institution. In the backfield Dewey,
'has returned to fill the quarter. Hlaek- -

and Hhaw, both halves on last
Swell squad, are on the Job, and Rks- -

and Robertson are both out for
Jmussen berths. Robertson played on
, lilprh school team of
J Portland as fullback, diKtiiuruiahltiR

himself at that position, ana Coach
J Htewart will give him a thorough
J training there this year.

' ' 'Tt Depends," He Siys.
$ As to ths outlook for the season, Dr.
."Stewart la rather When
tasked about the prospects he stated:' "The prospects this year depend
j largely upon how good the new men will
-- prove to ho. It will bo at least two
a weeks before this will be known. If allgoes well throughout the Reason, if the

new men develop into fighters, and if
1 the student body cqtnes through with
lloyltl support I believe that the expec- -

of ihe supporters of our team,
itatlons rivals ffTfm the University of

up a large score against us
jmay not hiaterlallae."

Capt Hunky Shaw was rather hope-;fu- l,

say'ng:
I "This prophesy buflnctis Is a little out
lof injr line, end you cannot dope out a

them made to measure or buy them ready. Even then the important
things are those you can't see.

Correct style, all-wo- ol fabrics, the tailoring that will give perma-
nent shape and fit; your eyes don't tell you about these. They are
something more than words which a salesman uses; they are under-
lying facts; they depend on the makers' skill and ability and purpose.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
at $25 put all these things in the clothes for you. You'll get better
value, we believe, than in any other goods. We mention $25 as a
price most 'of you can afford to pay; considering what you'll get for
it, anybody can afford it.

We have $uits and overcoatB a ;

low as $18 and $20 and up to $40.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.

ki Ihe erueliil atage; this move must be
nude. oth'iMlte blaek wins by 'seeond poal
Hun."

ill Jonb.n plays for all the position Is worth,
(mi And Pomeroy reciprocates. MotIiik the

king on !) penults black to wlu. The aludent

football season In sdvance, because of
the many unforscen circumstances
which may arise. However, 1 will say
Unit I like the spirit of the men in
turning: out in euoh large numbers, and
although we may not be, world lieaterH
this year, we will at least make the
other teams of the Confernce know we
are In the race."

Next Saturday, when the local boys
run up against the Multnomah club, on
the Portland field, the first real test of
their ability will be given. At that time
the dope sheet can be lined up for
the red of the season. The locals are
very dubious about their chances In the
contest.
(t- - ?!

MULTNOMAH CLUB NOTES

C. McCormao Know is chairman of the
handball committee In place of Bert
Whiting, who has left the city. The
new chairman has posted notice that
play in the progrossive handball tourna-
ment will start Immediately.

Forty-fou- r players have signed the
basketball list, which means that there
will be at least six and possibly eight
teams la the league this season, ilan- -

committee is planning to hav'a seratoKlt- - Df. Fenatermacher is tha faculty man-squa-

tournament to begin October of thev Washington high school

NORTHWEST CORNER
THIRD AND MORRISON

TRT3J MEN'S BROP FOR
QUALlTr AND SERVICE ,

" ThU store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Ilnrry Corbett is going to donate a tro-
phy for the champions.

Beaverfon Club to Have Show.
The Beaverton Amateur Athletlo

club will stage a boxing show Wednes-
day night, October 29. Tommy Luke,
former manager of the Brooklyn club,
will arrange tha card for the Beaver-
ton olub and figures on bringing two
Beattle boy down to box Schmeer and
McNeill.

Journal Want Ada bring results. Wilson, who played with on of the


